Member Exclusive Offers
Artisan Home

10% off

all kids toys and plush

Bakers Delight

free

fingerbun with every purchase over $7

BUPA Health

free

giftbag for every account you open*
*Giftbag valued at $11RRP.

Goldeluck’s

10% off

OPSM

free

*Excluding doughnut packs.

Ultra-Wide Digital Retina Scan for
children with any eye test appointment*

Hoskings

*Children aged under 12.
Only available Mondays to Wednesdays.
One UWDRS per child per year.

everything

10% off

10% off kids full priced
jewellery & watches
*Discount off original selling price.

Kidstuff

10% off

Prouds The Jewellers

20% off
full priced items

Shoes & Sox

storewide

10% off

20% off

Muffin Break

*Excludes sale items, sport, school
and Adidas and Nike products.

*Excludes sale items.
Not applicable with any other offer.

mini muffin with any purchase*

Spendless Shoes

Carter’s OshKosh
full price Carters and OshKosh*

Essential Beauty

$1

*Maximum four per customer.
While stocks last.

Nextra Newsagency

*Includes double operator piercings only.

marked price of boxed pens

Ferguson Plarre

free

Doughnut to the value of $1
with any purchase

Gamesworld

10% off
all flat jigsaws

*Up to and including 500 pieces.

10% off
kids shoes

free

Free teddy bear and bravery
certificate with kids ear piercing

full priced items*

20% off

Sportsco

15% off

store-wide for members

Nextra Newsagency

free

Purchase 6 greeting cards and
receive one card free

Temelli Jewellery

30-50% off

*Free card up to the value of $8.

selected Thomas Sabo
sterling silver charms

Ollie’s Place

*Not applicable with any other offer or
promotion. See in-store for details of
available range.

10% off

full priced seasonal stock
*Exclusions apply.

The Coffee Club

free

babycino with marshmallows
with any purchase
*All offers listed are only valit at Eastland. To redeem your exclusive mini & me offer you must present your mini & me membership card.

